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The Dallas Gridiron Club held its annual spaghetti supper last week at the high school 
cafeteria. Club members and coaches cooked up the food and served players, their families 

and other club members. Head coach Ted Jackson ladled out a plateful for Jon Saba (top 

photo). Club members Francesco Stuppino and Charlene Onzik kept it coming (right), while 

players Jon Saba, Paul Onzik and Ron Selenski took charge of tasting. 

  

  
If you missed The Post - you missed the news! 

    After 15 years installing floors, Jesse Gydosh and 
his wife Jacci decided it was time to own their own 
store. They opened Northeast Floor and Wall at -# 
312 Wilkes-Barre Twp. Boulevard, Route 309, 
Wilkes-Barre, PA and haven't slowed down since. 

Northeast Floor and Wall carries a full line of 
high-quality flooring, from carpet to tile to wood 
and vinyl, including the newest laminates. But 

there's more - wallpaper and a complete interior 
decorating center, with the expert services of a 
decorator always available, all in a 10,000 square 
foot showroom. 
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‘Whether you're decorating a small bathroom or a new 

office building, Northeast Floor and Wall can help you 

get the look and quality you need. 

© Of course, having a new store and offering quality 

sales and service is one thing, getting the word around ~~ | | 

is quite another. When the Gydoshes wanted to reach the Back Mountain, they turned to The 

Dallas Post to get their message to the region's best prospects. : 

"We knew there were plenty of potential customers in the Back Mountain, and we reach them 

with our advertising in the Post," Jacci Gydosh said. If you're looking to redo the interior of your 

home or office, you might want to look up Northeast Floor and Wall. If you want to reach the 

region's best readers, call The Dallas Post at 675-5211, and we'll show you how to talk to them 

like no one else can. 
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Book Club 

helps stock 

Children's 

Wing shelves 
The Book Club of the Back 

Mountain Memorial Library held 

its February meeting on Monday, 
the 16th at the Beaumont Inn for 
lunch. Mary Lou Swingle gave the 
secretary's report and Elin 

Northrup reported the treasure’s 

balance was $1,238.91 with 143 
members joining for 1998. 

The list of recent additions to 
the book club shelf was an- 

nounced by Mary Panaway. The 

contingency fund showed a bal- 
ance of $63.40. Anew typed book 
club information hand out was 
discussed and this will be avail- 
able for all new members joining 
the book club. 

The members expressed a de- 
sire to collect funds and purchase 
a book or series of books for the 
new children’s wing. Members 
were saddened to learn that June 
McCloskey and Blanche Thomp- 
son, long-standing, members of 
the club have been home bound 
due to illness. 

Announcement was made of 
members Elda Oleson and hus- 
band, Stephen, who celebrated 

their 50th wedding anniversary 
on Valentine's Day. 

A delightful discussion was 
held on many subjects of inter- 
ests to the members. The March 
meeting will be on Mon., March 
16 at the library. 

New books at the library: “Once 
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The Furniture Workshop 

Center Hill Road, Dallas * 675-5288 
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Too Often” by Dorothy Simpson is 
an Inspector Luke Thanet novel. 

Just a week away from his only 
daughter's wedding the inspector 
gets a phone call that saves him 

from writing his speech for the- 
reception, but presents him with 

an even more challenging prob- 
lem. a 

“Eyes” by Joseph Glass is the. 

story of Susan Shader, a 10-year-. 
old girl, tragically orphaned who 

3 

learned she was psychic. The 

tragic deaths of John Lennon, 
Martin Luther King, Jr., The Tate- i 

LaBianca killings and the mur- 
derous rampage of Richard Speck, : 

all revealed themselves to the 
frightened girl. 

“The Only Good Lawyer” by 
Jeremiah Healy begins when an 
attorney friend of Boston P.I. calls 
in a favor, looking into the case of 
Alan Spaeth. Spaeth is one sorry 

piece of work, a divorce squeeze., 

a racist, a misogynist, and a cold- 
blooded killer. John Cuddy be- 
comes convinced of Spaeth’s in- 
nocence. SUA 

“Good Cop, Bad Cop” by Bar- = 

bara D'Amato is a brilliant novel 

of torn families and buried se- 

crets which erupts into a long- & 

buried political scandal. Nickisa . 
tough top cop, but has a danger- 
ous enemy on the force; his brother 

Aldo. Aldo is eaten up by jealousy 
and resentment of Nick’s success. 

    
* Furniture 

* Gifts 
* Accessories 

  

    

       

  

   

  

  

  

Where You're Going, | 
You Need A CD This Good. 

  
Get a great rate on our Easy-Open CD. 

Anything worth going after is worth saving for. And our 

Easy-Open CD is definitely the way to save for a new 

home —or anything else. You 

can open your CD any hour, 

any day by phone. Or visit 

any of our offices, including 

* our supermarket locations 

open seven days a week. Call LS —— 
id 1 Center at     irect 

1 800 MELLON-24. Or vis 
at www.mellon.com. 

the JEON 

9-Month No-Penaity 

od)! 
$5,000 Minimum Deposit    

   

it our web site 

@) Welion Bank 

  

© 1998 Mellon Bank Corporation. *The advertised Annual Percentage Yield (APY) for the 9-Month No-Penalty Cerificate of 
Deposit (CD) is accurate as of the date of this publication. No withdrawals are permitted for the first seven days. There are no 
penalties for withdrawals made thereafter. If you make an early withdrawal, you must withdraw the entire amount on deposit. : 
Deposit must be made with funds curently not on deposit with Mellon Bank. MellonDirect 24M is a service mark of Mellon Bank, dalle 
N.A. Mellon Bank, N.A., Mellon Bank (DE) National Association - Members FDIC 
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